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SYSTEMS OF STEERING THE MARKET AND ITS CHANNELS

Problem s of distribution and especially functioning of the  so-called 
m arket channels (distribution channels) w ere till recently  largely  by-
p a s se d  by m arketing, which was focussing its a tten tion  on problem s 
of the product stra tegy  and prom otion system s. W ithout going any 
deeper into causes of recently  enhanced in terest taken  in th is sphere 
of activ ity  by W estern companies, we shall point out here the  reasons 
accounting for increased in terest taken  also in Poland in  distribution 
problem s. Unstable equilibrium  in a num ber of branch  m arkets, often- 
tim e changing into deep predom inance of dem and over supply (despite 
launching of num erous in terventions aimed at increasing supply) consoli-
dated  a conviction among a p a rt of economic practicioners th a t it is 
necessary to orientate the economy and its socio-economic stra tegy  at 
distribu tion  (contrary to product or consum er orientation) as a leading 
political and economic directive 1. W hile trea ting  the d istribu tion  sphere 

as a bottle-neck of the  reproduction process, a ttem pts are m ade at 
increasing its effectiveness through rationalization of functioning of di-
stribu tion  channels form ing an organizational m acrostructure  of the 
m arket. These are  just some of the m easures being taken. They toge-
th e r  represen t a new m arket concept constitu ting a stage betw een pro-
duction and m arketing orientation of m arket partic ipan ts’ behaviour. 
However, the w ay in which m arket problem s are solved is d ifferent 
from  th a t applied by both the selling strategies. M arket participants 
im plem enting d istribution concept of the m arket proceed from  an 
assum ption th a t production companies tu rn  out products corresponding
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W hat conditions would the m arket steering system  have to fulfil to 
prom ote innovations?

The economic litera tu re  lists the following indispensable prerequisites 
of system s type:

1. existence of ex ternal pressure in relation to companies, house- 
-holds etc.,

2. extension in the economic calculus system  of the effects accounting 
period (application of generally  more long-term  orientation in activ ity  
of an economic organization), which will allow to include into the cal-
culus both costs of risk-taking which innovations alw ays involve and 
m ake possible determ ination of effects of innovations and creation of 
proper safeguards against risk,

3. linking of wage system  (including special incentives for innova-
tors) w ith real progress in m anagem ent effectiveness,

4. prom otion of such principles of m arket relations and fixing of 
prices and m argins th a t innovations in products, their d istribution and 
promotion system s would bring economic justification of investors’ be-
nefits, and w hat is more, force them  to seek new innovations 8.

2. PRESENT (DIRECT) MANAGEMENT SYSTEM OF MARKET 
AND ITS CHANNELS

We shall now list basic features of the  m arket channel being im por-
tan t from  the point of view of buyers segm ents (interm ediate and end 
users) and which are subm itted to influence exerted  by economic units 
on the m anagem ent system  of the m arket and its channels. These are: 

I. Supply conditions, and especially: 1) type of stores, 2) location 
of trade netw ork, 3) form s of selling, 4) additional services;

II. Vertical system s of m arket channels, and especially 1) num ber 
of real levels of products flow, 2) num ber of inform ation flow links;

III. Horizontal system  of channels including 1) num ber of m arket 
participants a t a given level of goods turnover, 2) production profile of 
producers, 3) trade profiles of trade companies, 4) organization of trade, 
inform ative, banking and financial services connected w ith products 
flow;

IV. M arket leader and dom inance of a m arket channel;
V. D iversification degrees of m arket channels launched by a compa-

8 J. P a j e s t k a ,  D eterm inanty postępu a czynn ik i i współzależności rozw o-
ju  społeczno-gospodarczego kraju  (D eterm inants of Progress versus Factors and 
C orrelations in Socio-Economic D evelopm ent of the Country), W arszawa 1974, 
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ny, and especially 1) of distribution channels, 2) inform ative and finan-
cial ch an n els9.

The above m entioned features of m arket channels exist and function 
objectively regardless of the m arket steering system  and applied in stru -
m ents of m anagem ent, while the economy’s and m arket m anagem ent 
system , besides the sta te  of economic and m arket equilibrium , determ i-
nes the character of particu lar elem ents of m arket channels.

In  conditions of m arket disequilibrium , w here the  m arket functions 
as an elem ent of forced economic grow th policy, the  Centre applies the 
following models of steering:

1) S teering of the m arket th rough goods allocation,
2) S teering of the m arket through control of wages and incomes 

w ith  a given level and struc tu re  of supply,

3) S teering of the m arket through form ation of level and s tructu re  
‘of supply w ith a given (controlled) level of wages and incomes.

S teering of the m arket through goods allocation implies suspension 
of the consum er’s freedom  of choice and negligence of all preferences 
of individual buyers and consum ers as well as trade links. In such m ar-
ket the production profiles of m anufacturing companies, volume and 
stru c tu re  of supply of consum er articles are determ ined exclusively by 
the  centre and changed on the basis of its a rb itra ry  decisions. The 
functioning of this m arket is accompanied by prom otion of d ifferen t 
form s of social consum ption and their considerable expansion giving 

rise to num erous non-m arket d istribution channels for products and 
services.

S teering of the m arket through wage and income control w ith a gi-
ven level and s tructu re  of supply allows to balance the  potential de-
m and and the planned supply although th a t is possible only a t the plan 
d raftin g  stage (static approach) and it does not afford such possibility 

a t the im plem entation stage (dynamic approach). T hat is so because 
wage system s are  only loosely connected w ith  the cu rren t supply of 
consum er goods, and the wage flow does not reflect quan tita tive  and 
s tru c tu ra l changes occuring w ith in  it. The m arket steering on the part 
of the Centre is perform ed by separate influencing of each m arket ele-
m ent w ith no atten tion  paid to feedbacks betw een these elem ents.

Steering of the m arket through form ation of the  level and s tru c tu -
re of supply w ith a given (controlled) level of wages and incomes is

9 The above m entioned elem ents of a m arket channel w ere analyzed by 
T. J a w o r s k a  in the  artic le  Segm entacja ry n ku  a organizacja kanałów  d y-
strybucji (M arket Segm entation and O rganization of D istribu tion  Channels), 
„Roczniki In sty tu tu  H andlu  W ew nętrznego i U sług” 1977, No. 4, p. 49.



the most commonly applied m ethod in conditions of m arket disequili-
brium . M anipulation of dem and m ainly through supply w ith  the well 
known rules of the seller’s m arket dim inishes the scope of selection 
and produces a gap betw een preferences of buyers and activities of pro-
ducers. W hile applying this m ethod it is sim ultaneously assumed th a t 
continuous im provem ent of the production level accompanied by inva-
riab ility  of the  rem aining m arket elem ents will „u ltim ately” lead to  
the m arket equilibrium . Hence appeals to increase m arket-orien ted  p ro-
duction, utilization of reserves, and parallel hope th a t new ly launched 
production capacities will „finally” allow to solve problem s of equili-
brium  in particu lar branch m arkets. There are also adherents of g ra-
dual (in stages) solution of the equilibrium  problem  by introduction of 
new production capacities m eant for consecutive m arket segments. 
Still the experience of the past years and of o ther socialist countries 
shows th a t a ttem pts a t regaining m arket equilibrium  through m anipu-
lation of only one m arket elem ent (supply) do not lead to the  desired 
objective despite trem andous effort of the whole econom y10.

The above discussed m ethods of direct m arket steering either com-
pletely  bypass or m ake only very  small provisions for m anipulation of 
distribution channels. They trea t d istribution channels as som ething 
existing or they form them  in a w ay optim ally facilitating central allo-
cation of products and services in line w ith  principle of m axim um  
com fort of the unit possessing the product a t its disposal w ithout taking 
into consideration the social costs of trade  functioning. In this d istribu -
tion system  m arket channels include also non-trade links such as e.g. 
w ork establishm ents, adm inistrative bodies of residential districts, so-
cial and trade union com m ittees etc. In  such a situation trade links 
perform  exclusively technical functions of selling products and services 
on the basis of d istribution and allocation lists, coupons etc. No m ention 
is m ade of purposeful form ation of trade  netw ork, provision of addi-
tional services, d ifferen tiated  form s of selling etc. M arketing channels 
are, to a m axim um  degree, uniform ized and extended. There are  bro-
ken na tu ra l ties betw een links of goods flow and inform ation links 
in itiating th is flow. M ovement of goods is perform ed by m eans of trad e  
channels of wholesale and retailing  bu t decisions concerning the  flow 

are initiated not by companies but by their superior un its (am algam a-
tions of producers, provincial au thorities and even m inistries). A part 
from  th a t and, first of all, in situations of acute shortages of supply in 
relation to dem and there  arises a trend  tow ards com pensating for these 
shortages in „black” m arket channels —  em ploying new m iddlem en

10 K r  a m e r, Ż a b i ń s k i ,  op. cit., p. 22—23.



and regaining the equilibrium  price bu t a t a very  high level. W idth of 
d istribu tion  channels (m easured only by the num ber of m iddlem en in 
a given trade link) m ay grow excessively in relation to real needs of 
buyers.

The m arket steered by m eans of non-price (and non-economic) tools 
m ust, out of necessity, be characterized w ith a complex and extended 
in tim e flow of goods and m arket inform ation. T hat is due to the  fact 
th a t all inform ative impulses m eet in the  Centre and from  this place 
there  is sent executive inform ation to producers or trade  and service 
companies. This inform ation system  is not only g rea tly  complicated and 
poorly adaptable but also very  expensive as it involves big num bers of 
employees. It biggest draw back, however, is the fact th a t it ham pers 
feedbacks betw een m arket needs and producers decisions, as the  infor-
m ation flow route from  consum ers to the  Centre and from  the Centre 
to the  producer is too long. In the whole inform ation process there  p a r-
ticipates the provincial level of m anagem ent which seldom reflects the 
actual regional needs of buyers. Secondly, companies the production of 
which is m arket-oriented, obtaining binding inform ation from  the  Cen-
tre  as regards the volume and struc tu re  of production, are not able to 
respond elastically  to changes occuring in particu lar links of m arket 
channels.

Sum m ing up this p art of our analysis we should sta te  th a t direct 
system  of steering the m arket and its channels is h ighly inneffective. It 
isolates particu lar links of these channels subm itting them  to sectional 
steering from  outside (the Centre). It ensures a supply dictate in each 
phase of goods flow underm ining principles of economic calculus of 
buyers. In practice it com pletely ham pers segm entation of buyers from  
the view point of d ifferentiation degree of the ir needs. It is inelastic 
and deprived of economic instrum ents allowing for rapid  regaining of 
equilibrium  in particu lar m arkets and in the ir d istribu tion  channels. 
Operating on non-reserve basis it elim inates a possibility of m aking 
spontaneous innovations in p articu lar links of m arket channels.

3. BASIC CONDITIONS AND CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE 
OF INTEGRATED STEERING SYSTEM OF THE MARKET 

AND ITS CHANNELS

Construction of an in tegrated  steering system  of the m arket and its 
channels requires fu lfilm ent of some conditions. Among them  is a ba-
sic postulate represented by the  buyer’s m arket as a concept of socio-



-economic policy of the Centre along w ith  its im m anent criteria  such as 
e.g. equilibrium  of fundam ental balances on the national economy scale 
(e.g. finance, em ployment, raw  m aterials and m aterials, processing ca-
pacities balances etc.), reduction of a strained ra te  of economic grow th 

to its real possibilities, provision of a definite system  of reserves (being 
s truc tu ra lly  and to tally  adapted to needs of economic units and their 
superior units), em ploym ent of the principle of application of d ifferen-
tiated  m anagem ent instrum ents in steering the m arket and its channels.

Means rem aining at the disposal of the m arket policy m ay be divi-
ded into th ree  main groups corresponding to applied instrum ents:

1) of the plan, 2) of the m arket, 3) of direct regulation. It is assum ed 
here tha t the w eight of particu lar components in the  overal m arket 
policy is variable and dependent upon m any factors including among 
others: perfection of the plan instrum ents, skill in using the m arket 
m echanism  by the Centre, and effectiveness of the applied instrum ents 
of direct regulation. The scope of application of particu lar components 
of the m arket policy depends also on features of particu lar m arket 
units and differentiation of branch m arkets. Thus e.g. a point of con-
tac t w ith the individual peasant farm ing imposes a requirem ent of w i-
der application of m arket m echanism s and sm aller application of plan 
mechanisms and directives. In tu rn , e.g. form ation of the m otoring m ar-
ket m ay be largely carried out by m eans of plan instrum ents and, to 
a definite degree, m arket instrum ents. A sim plified set of basic in stru -
m ents of m arket policy is presented in Table 1.

The plan instrum ents m ust ex definitione play an im portant role 
in the centrally  planned economy. Conclusions resulting  from  the plan 
for the m arket policy are each tim e included into the consum ption plan 
approved for a given tim e horizon. One of the m ain targets of the m ar-
ket policy is im plem entation of the consum ption plan envisaged by long- 

-term  plans of economic developm ent. Effectiveness of im plem entation 
of this objective constitutes one of criteria  of assessm ent of effectiveness 
of the m arket policy instrum ents. It can be sim ultaneously noted th a t 
w ith planning instructions contained in the consumption plan the m ar-
ket policy would be obtaining m ain inform ation from  the m arket and 
international comparisons. It is known a t the same tim e th a t conclusions 
resulting  from  the plan for the cu rren t m arket policy cannot be exclu-
sively im plem ented by means of the  plan instrum ents. It is necessary 
to employ a set of com plem entary instrum ents, th a t is such which 
includes both the plan instrum ents, m arket mechanisms, directives and 
prohibitions. Application of incom plete set of the m arket policy in stru -
m ents does not guarantee achievem ent of desired objectives. T hat is 
testified by findings of researches on changes in the consum ption mo-



del over the period 1970— 1976. They prove th a t in the  period under 
survey  changes in the consum ption sphere corresponded to changes in 
the previous period. A rela tive ly  high increase of incomes and reduction 
of w orking tim e did not bring about any bigger transform ations in the 
population’s life style and in its consum er expenditure u . S im ilarly  the -
re  was m aintained - despite dynam ic grow th of incomes — big differen-
tiation of consum ption in spatial approach. Developm ent trend  of m ar-
ket process, which did not correspond to the  plan provisions, was a de-
rivative of inactive m arket policy during th is period.

The m arket m echanism  represents a basic instrum ent of the m arket 
policy. In this field the m arket policy is based on the  existing sta te  of 
the m arket and it utilizes the discovered regularities present in the 
m arket. Of essential im portance for the m arket policy is knowledge 
about in ternal feed-backs occuring betw een particu lar m arket elem ents 
as m arketing process can be respectively shaped on th e ir basis. There 
are  a t least two ways of m arket m anipulation. The sim plest one is di-
rec t regulation of the  m arket th rough appropriate  system  of directives 
and bans affecting the final stage of the m arket struc tu re  and depri-
ving m arket subjects of freedom  of choice, including also freedom  of 
choice of d istribution channels. In  th is system  there  are  not respected 
any m arket laws, which w hen operating in a distorted  system  of m ar-
ket relations can d istort the proper struc tu re  of the m arket. Full possi-
bilities of utilizing the m arket m echanism  arise w ith  indirect m anipula-
tion of initial phases of the m arket struc tu re  by m eans of environ-
m ental elem ents. The in ternal struc tu re  of the m arket rem ains unchan-
ged while a netw ork of in ternal feedbacks betw een m arket elem ents is 
preserved.

In Table 1 there  is made an attem pt a t compilation of basic in stru -
m ents in the in tegrated  system  of m arket steering. Applying the set of 
m arket channel features we are  briefly  discussing below their relations-
hips w ith  instrum ents of m arket steering which correspond to them  and 
shape them . Supply conditions, composing the supply system  and exi-
sting at particu lar levels of the goods flow, m ay resu lt from  guidelines, 
patterns, program m es and plans of consum ption and m arketing (supply) 
prepared in a sm aller or bigger detail by economic subjects of hierarchic, 
th ree-level m arket steering system  (the C entre — in term ediate m anage-
m ent levels —  direct m arket participants). A separate problem  is re -
presented here by the m arket influence, and especially by influence

u  M. P o  h o  r  i 11 e, Model konsum pcji w  Polsce. R ynek i konsum pcja u) go-
spodarce socjalistycznej (Consum ption Model in  Poland, in M arket and Con-
sum ption in Socialist Economy), „Prace N aukow e AE we W rocław iu” 1975, No. 73.
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exerted  by consum er needs, on one hand, and profitab ility  criteria  of 
com pany functioning, on the o ther hand, on form ation of the above m en-
tioned planning and program m ing instrum ents.

V ertical system s of m arket channels are  created and function both 
under influence of direct regulation of the  Centre and interm ediate 
level of economic m anagem ent (organizational struc tu res of the m arket) 
and on the basis of assessm ent of th e ir functioning effectiveness. This 
assessm ent resu lts from  stipulations of the company economic and fi-
nancial system  and conditions of im plem entation of particu lar m arke-
ting undertakings. H istorically and economically determ ined pa tte rns 
of consum er behaviour m ay exert quite a big influence on the m arket 
channel structure.

Horizontal system s of m arket channels m ust be, to a large extent, 
shaped in line w ith  requirem ents posed by m arketing and its prom o-
tion systems (adjusted to specific features of branch markets). This po-
stu late  refers p rim arily  to profiles of economic activity  of industrial 
and trade companies, trade service, inform ation, and financial organi-
zations. Companies directed by m arket requirem ents, requirem ents of 
their own profitability , and taking into account social preferences re -
presented by the Centre — would independently  determ ine the  scope 
of their activity. A pow erful im pact on th e ir determ ination would have 
to be reserved for general economic and financial conditions of activ i-
ties of companies as well as for preferences of the Centre expressed 
through application of proper financial instrum ents (e.g. in terest rate  
for credits, taxation system , hard  currency  policy of the Centre). The 
num ber of participants in a given link of the m arket channel is —  in 
tu rn  — determ ined by cen trally  defined organizational m acrostructures 
of the m arket, accepted principles of co-operation betw een participants 
of a channel link as well as the au thorities delegated to the  com pany in 

the  field of association, establishm ent of joint ventures or launching of 
economic ventures (e.g. jo int purchases, joint m arket analysis etc.).

In  the directive system  of m arket steering a function of the leader 
in a given branch m arket or branch-spatial m arket is perform ed by 

centrally  selected industrial or trade  companies, while the character 
of production itself, ties w ith areas of raw  m aterials and m aterials deli-
veries or sales m arkets play a secondary role. These factors become 
prom inent in construction of in tegrated  system  of steering the m arket 
participants which assum es big independence of companies. A signifi-
cant and perhaps dom inant role m ust be then  played by economic 
instrum ents stim ulating in tegration processes and also determ ining the 
kind of „optim um ” of integration functions of the m arket leader such 
as: incomes of companies and conditions of obtaining them , price and



Basic in stru m en ts  of m arket policy

Planning and programming instruments Economic and market 
instruments

Instruments of 
direct regulation

Steering instruments at 
disposal of the centre: 
Council of Ministers, 
Planning Commission, 
Ministries, Central 
economic units, Na-
tional Bank of 
Poland...

Pattern, programme and plan of
consumption

Problem programmes, plans of 
consumption — and production 
development

Branch and department produc-
tion and marketing plans

Spatial plans of the country’s 
economic development

Synthetic and executive financial 
plans

Central level balances

Instruments of financial, budget, 
credit,' capital and foreign currency 
policy

Population’s incomes and wages 

Incomes of economic units 

Prices and margins 

Supply and demand systems 

Export — import

Preferences (subsidies, exemptions) 
of budget, credit, and wage type

Direct regulation of prices, wages, 
incomes, limits, restrictions

Directives, bans, limits of supply

Legal system of marketing and 
production

Consumer protection and education

Organization of production, 
consumption and trade spheres

Instruments at disposal 
of intermediate 
management level

associations and 
unions of producers, 
regional authorities

Regional, branch and problem 
consumption patterns

Regional, branch and problem 
segments of consumption, marke-
ting and production plans

Regional plans of spatial economic 
development

Regional segments of financial 
plans

Supply and demand factors in 
regional and branch approach

Regional consumption balances

Negotiation (branch and local 
market)

Prices

Instruments of financial policy 
in regions

Branch and regional management 
directives

Opinions and postulates of social 
organizations

Instruments at disposal 
of market participants

Economic-financial system of 
companies

Elements of problem planning 

Marketing plans

Marketing 
market analysis 
product strategy 
promotion systems 
distribution systems

Conferences of workers’ self-go- 
vemment
Store committees, opinions and 
postulates of social organizations 
Contacts of companies with 
environment
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m argin system  affecting shifting of some production and trading func-
tions betw een the producer and the trade  unit, export—im port rights.

Diversification degree of m arket channels launched by companies 
is determ ined by general economic and financial conditions, which — 
in tu rn  — determ ine the „optim um  level” of channels diversification, 
requirem ents of promotion and distribu tion  stra tegy  m aking provisions 
for already existing pa tte rns of buyers’ behaviour as well as respective 
regional preferences of inhabitan ts and their regional representative 

boards.

Teodor Kram er, Leszek Żabiński 

SYSTEM STEROWANIA RYNKIEM I JEGO KANAŁAMI

W artyku le  autorzy  skoncentrow ali sw oją uwagę nad system em  zarządzania 
i dystrybucji jako podstaw ow ej determ inan ty  kanałów  rynkow ych. Problem  ten 
zw iązany jest im m anentnie z system em  sterow ania rynk iem  i jego kanałam i.

A utorzy zaprezentow ali k ry teria  oceny spraw ności sterow ania rynkiem  i je-
go kanałam i oraz w yodrębnili podstaw ow e cechy kanału  rynkow ego (z punk tu  
w idzenia segm entów  nabywców), k tó re  są przedm iotem  oddziaływ ań ze strony 
podm iotów  systemu) sterow ania rynkiem  i jego kanałam i.

W końcow ej części arty k u łu  podjęto próbę zestaw ienia podstaw ow ych in s tru -
m entów  planu, ry n k u  i regulacji bezpośredniej w  proponowanym , zintegrow a-
nym  system ie sterow ania rynkiem  i jego kanałam i.


